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ABSTRACT

• More than three-quarters of Australia is classified as 
geographically remote. Remote areas are characterised by 
geographic isolation, cultural diversity, socioeconomic 
inequality, resource inequity, Indigenous health inequality, 
and a full range of extreme climatic conditions.

• Although several descriptive definitions have been 
developed for “remote health” and “remote practice”, 
definitions of “remote medical practice” or “remote 
medicine” have not been previously published.

• In 2007, a working group of doctors and academics with 
experience in remote medicine was formed to develop the 
first advanced specialised remote medicine curriculum for 
remote doctors undertaking training with the Australian 
College of Rural and Remote Medicine. The first step was to 
define remote medical practice.

• Remote medical practice has eight key features: employment 
rather than private practice, isolation, use of telehealth, 
increased clinical acumen, extended practice, cross-cultural 
setting, multidisciplinary practice, and an emphasis on public 
health and personal security.

• From these eight features, we developed the first working 
definition of remote medical practice in the Australian context.

• Our definition will assist policymakers, medical colleges, 
standard setters, and educators to develop programs and 
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resources for the future remote medical workforce.
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“R
 ote” is geographically classified as making up more
n three-quarters of the Australian landmass and
ritories.1,2 It is enormously diverse, characterised by

geographic isolation, cultural diversity, socioeconomic inequality,
and Indigenous health inequity, amid poor resourcing and extreme
climatic conditions.3-5 These factors intensify the experience of
those 4% of the population who live remotely, and those who
provide services to them.6

In 2007, the Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine
(ACRRM) commissioned RhED Consulting Pty Ltd to work with a

tise in remote
velop the first
riculum.7 The
emote clinical
icine, remote
ous settings,
dical retrieval

and emergency care, and the Australian Defence Force, which
provides care to troops and international humanitarian aid services.

Given the variety of these doctors’ roles, an early part of this
process was to describe what they collectively meant by “remote
medicine” or “remote medical practice” in Australia. A keyword
database search (Box 2) identified 10 articles containing “remote
medical practice”, of which only one provided a definition of “remote
health”,8 and three others provided a definition or description of
“remote practice”.4,9,10 These focused largely on remote Indigenous
health, the multidisciplinary nature of practice, or considered remote
as an “add-on” to definitions of rural medical practice. No existing
definition of remote medical practice was identified.

In the absence of guidance from the literature, the group
collectively defined “remote medicine” or “remote medical prac-
tice” in Australia in the broadest possible sense, reflecting the
marked range of their practice environments.

Eight key features of remote medical practice4

Remote medical practice differs from urban and rural medical
practice.

Employed: Remote doctors usually work within government and
non-government organisations rather than in a private practice.
They usually share their workloads with other doctors from that
organisation. They often have highly geographically mobile roles
and have a high community profile.

Isolation: Remote medical practice is isolated and often occurs in
extreme conditions — geographically, climatically, professionally,
personally, environmentally, politically, and culturally — with
limited sophistication of medical and logistical resources or access
to peers. In some locations the fly-in and fly-out model prevails.

Telehealth: Remote doctors often work remotely from the patient
and provide diagnostic and management advice over the tele-
phone, radio or other electronic means.

Increased clinical acumen: Remote doctors require a higher level
of clinical acumen to diagnose and manage illness, as there are
often no pathology, radiology or other usual clinical diagnostic
support and specialist services, and the ultimate responsibility lies
with the remote doctors.

Extended practice: Remote medical practice extends across pri-
mary, secondary and tertiary levels of care, which require methods
of practice that are often based on different treatment protocols.
This includes advanced procedural care and practices that in
metropolitan areas would usually be the province of a specialist
(eg, physician — renal medicine, complex conditions, palliative
care; obstetrics, surgery, anaesthetics, pathology, dentistry) or care
provided by other health care workers such as paramedics,
veterinarians, forensic pathologists, and humanitarian aid workers.

Cross-cultural: Remote doctors often work with marginalised
populations with poorer health status, different worldviews and
cultural understandings of health that result in a different mindset.

Strongly multidisciplinary: Remote medicine is strongly multidis-
ciplinary with an emphasis on teamwork, and there are often
blurred role boundaries between professional groups. Each mem-
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ber of the remote team usually performs an advanced and
extended role, when compared with their urban counterparts,
amid a high turnover of all health care staff. Team members may
include physician, medical assistant, remote nurse practitioner,
Indigenous health worker, refugee worker, allied health profes-
sionals and others.

Public health and security: Remote medicine occurs in environ-
ments where it is critical to have a strong understanding of public
health and an ability to use a population health approach. These
environments often require the doctor to be the leader and to take
on an increased level of responsibility. Remote doctors often
develop close working relationships with people they care for and
about. Personal security issues are often paramount. Remote
practice predominantly occurs amid an overall high turnover of
health care staff with an associated limited corporate memory.

Definition of remote medical practice

From the eight key features listed above, we offer the following
working definition of “remote medical practice”.

Remote medical practice is strongly multidisciplinary extended
practice that includes the provision of diagnostic and management
advice via telehealth; fly-in and fly-out service models; innovative
methods of practice; limited clinical diagnostic support and
specialist services; different treatment protocols; primary, second-
ary and tertiary levels of care that require a higher level of clinical
acumen; public health knowledge; cross-cultural understanding;
resourcefulness; and increased responsibility.

The remote medical context refers to locations that are geograph-
ically, professionally and personally isolating with limited sophist-
ication of medical and logistic support, limited access to peers, in
extreme climatic, political or cross-cultural environments. Remote
medical services are usually provided to marginalised populations
with poorer health status, different worldviews and cultural under-
standings of health where it is critical to have a strong understand-
ing of public health and to be able to work as part of a
multidisciplinary team. Government and non-government organ-
isations largely employ remote doctors who often have highly
mobile roles, and a high personal profile in the community.

Conclusion

There is a considerable gap between undergraduate education and
the advanced and extended role of all health professionals in remote
areas.11,12 Preparation for remote medical practice and the main-
tenance of professional standards poses unique challenges in the
remote context. This places an emphasis on distance education
techniques and innovative models of trainee supervision and mentor-
ing. Maintenance of professional standards often depends on educa-
tional delivery via teletutorials, the Internet and satellite broadcasts,
requiring remote practitioners to be familiar with these technologies.

The remote Australian medical workforce is extremely diverse,
which affects the training these doctors require to work effectively in
these “different” types of remote services. This article provides the
first definition of remote medical practice, an essential first step in
designing a training path for medical practitioners working in remote
Australia. The defining eight key features of remote medical practice
offer professional colleges, health departments, researchers, employ-
ers, policymakers, governments and funding bodies a starting block
to work from. The next step is to develop a curriculum that permits

2 Literature search

Keywords

• Remote, medicine, medical, practice, definition, isolated practice 
and excluding rural.

Dates included

• 2000–2007

Databases

• Informit Meditext and Humanities & Social Sciences Collection, 
APAIS-Health, and RURAL.

• Websites of the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare and the 
Australian Bureau of Statistics, government publications and 
books known to the authors were also examined.

Number of articles retrieved

• 153 articles on remote medical practice, of which 10 were specific 
to remote medicine.

• Three contained definitions of remote practice and one contained 
a definition of remote health.

• None defined remote medical practice. ◆

1 Authors’ experience in remote medical practice

Janie D Smith

• 25 years’ rural and remote experience, including 2 years’ remote 
Indigenous clinical practice and 10 years’ remote educational 
(all health disciplines).

Stephen A Margolis

• 20 years’ rural and remote practice in Australia, Ireland, Brunei and 
the Middle East, including 2 years’ remote Indigenous practice 
and aeromedical retrieval with the Royal Flying Doctor Service and 
10 years’ academic experience in rural and family medicine in 
Australia and the Middle East.

Jeff Ayton

• 12 years’ rural and remote generalist practice, including 3 years’ 
remote island and Antarctic practice of medicine and 5 years’ 
Antarctic medicine clinical support, expedition medicine, and 
medical education.

Victoria Ross

• 21 years as Army Medical Officer, including 5 years in direct 
remote field support and 14 years in health policy and planning.

Elizabeth Chalmers

• 20 years’ experience in remote Northern Australia as a clinician 
and academic.

Patrick Giddings

• 20 years’ rural medical practice.

• 8 years as a remote medical educator.

Louise Baker

• 20 years’ rural practice in general practice, obstetrics and 
emergency medicine.

• 2 years’ remote medical education.

Martin Kelly

• 10 years’ remote, Indigenous practice with Nganampa Health 
Council.

Catherine Love

• 8 years’ remote general practice in the Northern Territory.

• 3 years’ refugee and warzone medicine in Sri Lanka, Uganda 
and Burma. ◆
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dedicated training for doctors to develop the knowledge, skills and,
most importantly, the behaviours that enable them to provide quality
medical services to these diverse populations safely.
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